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The purpose of this prospective study is to determine whether renal scars may be prevented in children with W R by either a strict M treatment program or by S treatment (ureteral reimplantation) combined with a M program. Patients(pts) age 2 months to 12 years were admitted to the study after voiding cystourethrogram(VCUG) showed VUR grade 2a or greater regardless of the presence or absence of renal scars onexcretoryurogram(EU). After classification according to age and grade of VUR pts were assigned by randomization to the M or S regimen. All pts were treated prophylactically with Septra(Str)(lmg TMP, 5mg SMX/lb) or
Macrodantin(Mcd)(lmg/lb)
nightly. Pts with 2a VUR were assigned only to the M program and did not undergo cystoscopy. Urine cultures were done monthly for 6 months then every 2 months, nitrite tests at 2-4 week intervals at home on overnight specimens, CBC, BUN, creatinine, SCOT at the beginning of study and at regular intervals. 33 pts have now been followed for a total of 277 months. Although the relationship between urinary tract Infection (UTI), vesicourethral reflux (VUR) and renal l7 scars is well established, il is still debated whether VUR in the absence of UTI can cause renal damage. To examine thls question, the growth of the renal parenchyma was followed in patients with VUR and A ) UTI during follow-up period (n=8), 8) previous histories of UTI but no UTI during the follow-up period (n 19) and C) no history of UTI (n=7). The area of the renal parenchyma has been determined planimetrically from 2 urographies recorded with 3.0-8.5 years interval. In group C the size of the kidney did not differ significantly from that in control children.
In group A and B the relative size of the kldney (as compared to the size of the kldney expected for age) was smaller than normal in the beginning of the study. In group A the relative size of the kidney decreased significantly during the follow-up period, while in group B the relative size of the kidney was constant during the follow-up period. The decrease in relative kidney size in group A was due both to formation of new scars, progression of preformed scars and general growth retardation. -It is concluded that structural damage of kidneys associated with a refluxing ureter is mainly lnduccd by urinary tract infection. 12 patients $5;:) developed a r e n a l s c a r durine the study. 10 of the111 hau their first u p p e r U T I under the a g e o f 1 2 months, anu i n this group the incidence o f r e n a l scarring was lo;! (10/96). Amonc the patients who had their first upper U T 1 above the a g e o f 12 months, the incidence of renal scars was 3;
(2/69), but no scars w e r e observed among the 87 patients w i t h their f i r s t l o w e r UTI o r ABU. The a g e a t the onset o f the disease and the level diagnosis o f symptomatic U T I may h e l p i n predicting the r i s k o f r e n a l injury. Therefore these facts should b e consiuereu w h e n tile need o f uro1o;;ical irivestieations i s evaluated.
